The perovskite powder of (La,Sr)NiO3 system was prepared using acetate precursors and then reacted with Na2CO3 flux at 900 As can be seen from Table 1 , the actual value of Na content was always less than 0.02wt% for all hot pressed samples using the LaNiO3 powders (residual Na content 0.05wt%) which prepared by employing Na2CO3 flux reaction. It is con siderable that a great portion of Na component is evaporated during the sintering process as can be considered as the same way of Bi component evaporated from the sintering of Bi2O3 flux added LaMnO3.6) As shown in Fig. 3 , the relative density is increased with the increases of Na content up to 0.61wt% and decreased beyond this limit. According to Voorhoeve, 2) the A site of the ABO3 perovskite can be easily substituted to form complex perovskite phase as (La, Sr)MO3 (M= transition metal). Therefore, it can be assumed that Na additives is substituted the La site of LaNiO3 phase within the solubility limit. And it can be considered that the increase in the density by the Na addition is attributed by the homogeneous densification7) and/or the improve ment of diffusion coefficient due to oxygen vacancy formation.8) Fig. 4 Both Na doped and undoped sintered bodies of LaNiO3 were analyzed by EDAX to investigate the expected compositional variation due to the Na substituents. It could be conformed that there was very small compositional variation within several percentage. From this fact, it is consi dered that the influence on the compositional variation by the Na addition can be ignored when Na component is added within the limit of solubility.
The be due to the homogeneous sintering and/or the improvement of diffusion coefficient. The stable temperature region of perovskite (La1-xSrx)NiO3 phase seems to be considerably lower than that of LaNiO3. The authors need more intensive works to understand the sintering be havior and the phase stability of (La1-xSrx)NiO3 system in hot pressing condition.
